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Silt JOHN ». D. TBOMPsio*.

The Milliter if Jeu I re Hide litltr 
» Swerved Seeer.

London, Aug. 37.—Hon. John 8. D. 
Thompson, Minister Of Justice in the Our 
dian Cabinet has been created a K. 0. M. Q. 
in recognition of hie Services at Washington 

On Mis Arrival Pram Hlagarn-eo-the-Lake in oonneotion with the Firherlse Treaty.
—Ila.krl. If Frail Destroyed hr a Sara- -------- >
lug Mum »r ■•niaaUr-Moeked at sib JOHN THOMPSON.
Puller Headline i-iera. The new knidlit will be 43 years of age on

Wiien tiie Cibola touched her wliarf at the ^,6j.!!g!th.!"ih!^S*th?lfcnuter olÇ 
foot of Yonne .treat at L30 yesterday after- wu jj youngest member. The new Sir John 
noon, nearly three thousand persoue jostled |IU been a member of the Government 
and crowded each other as if they were panic since Sept. 26, 1886, and he stts for 
stricken. Before the Une. were thrown of Antigenic, N. 8- Hehss been s ooospicuoui
ihu . big Niagara host. 3*g 25&*SZE*
tective Reburn jumped nimbly from United States before the Fisheries Coromis- 
the wharf on board and looked around anxiously «on in 1877. He served Canada in asimilar 
among the passengers. Of course In wm capacity in connection with Sir Clisrlse Tup- 
^oking for Detective MoGrsth.nd Mr. RS. SK"ghï wiS U>“”
Cox, who liad been arrested as Niaeara-on-tbe- peasant face, a dignified,
Lake on Sunday evening. They were both on g^demamand a fluent svesler. 
board and Reburn looked relieved.

In the meantime the crowd waa rooking and 
•urging on the wharf and making considerable 
noise. A stranger might have formed the 
impression that they expected to see a cage of 
wild beast, landed from tbb steamer.

What waa all the commotion shout?
The crowd wee attracted thither because it 

vu understood tbst Mr. Cox, in custody of a 
detective, was on board. The throng was 
made up of down town business men, brokers, 
bunkers, sporting men, lawyers, doctors, 
aKermen, bootblacks, newsboys and hood
lums.

The wharf was covered with baskets, of 
fruit from the Niagara district, and the crowd 
did considerable damage to these by their 
jamming and rushing about The gang 
planks of the Cibola were out nearly 16 min
utes before the two detectives etep- 

from the forward and with Mr. 
between them. Then the as

semblage began to oheer and hoot at some 
thing. It did not appear very 

dear who their noisy demonstrations were in
tended for.

The officers made their way rapidly through 
the crowd and the trio entered » carriage 
which was driven rapidly via Yonge, Welling
ton, Scott. Colbome and Church-streets to 
Police Headquarters, where Mr. Cox 
was locked up on the charge, as 
stated in The World of yesterday, of cm bee- 
sling $10,000 belonging to the Central Bank.
He will lie arraigned in 
morning.

Mr. Cox’s arrest seemed to be the exclusive 
topic of conversation in the oitv yesterday and 
last night, and many were the speculations 
that wars ventured as to She outcome of his 
trial.

County Crown Attorney Badge row stated 
tn The World that the information for the ar
rest of Mr. Cox was drawn up in hie office in 
the middle of Jaousry last on instructions 
from the Attorney-General. ” Mr. Cox 
would have been arrested at that time,” said 
Mr. Budgerow, “but the liquidators asked 
that this «teo be not taken until Mr. Cox’s ex
amination had been concluded. In the mean
time Mr. Cox left the city. The Attorney- 
General, it is understood, consented to take 
action against some of the persons who were 

poeea to have made stray with the bank’s 
fonds after being holly praised to do so by 
several of the victims, notably those of Guelph.
The cry went up for gore, and Broker Cox 
is evidently the first victim. It is also given 
out there are a couple of more little blue pa
pers in the keeping of the detectives for par
ties who are not now in the city, and more
over are not likely to be fee some time to 
come.”

tMuBSSIl ÀL SHARES TALE Of THE BARE HHEOALLAOBBB LEX ’MB BO. REPULSION OF MEMBERS.

Tbe leant or Trade to Amend Ms CemalltM- 
Men la Ikls Megard.

The Board of Trade will hold a general 
meeting next Monday afternoon for the pur- 
pace of voting on the report of the council 
prepared under resolution of the Board with 
respect to proposed additions and amend
ments to the bylaws. Among the amendments 
proposed is the following :

The «aid Board of Trade shall have power to expel 
Any member for such cause and in such manner as are 
provided from time to time by the bylaws of the said 
Board of Trade, and shall also have power to suspend 
any member and denar him from the privileges of and 
Incidental to membership, for such cause and In each 
” “ume b7theby-

A second proved amendment reads that 
in any investigation or trial before the coun
cil or before arbitrators, or before any duly 
constituted committee or other tribunal of the 
Board, if any member of the Board of Trade 
who shall have lieon eubpeenaed at the in
stance of anv party thereto cited by or by the 
order of such council or arbitrator*, or com
mittee or tribunal, or the presiding officer 
thereof to appear and testify, or to pro
duce such books, documents and papers as 
may be required, or shall neglect or 
refuse to appear and testify, or to produce 
such books, documentsand impers os aforesaid, 
or if in testifying shall refuse to answer any 
question which may by a majority vote of the 
said council, arbitrators, committee or other 
tribunal be declared proper and perti 
the case in hearing, he shall bo liable 
pension by the said council at tlieir discretion 
from all privileges of the Board, for such 
l?eriod as such council may determine.

The subscribers of the Gratuity Fund of tho 
Board of Trade have been called together for 
Sept. 6, to elect a trustee in the place of Mr. 
Wm. Ince, who retires by rotation.

i*. ft Cigarette Tobacco, 10c. package. 84 
TUB MISSIONS OF ISLAND C11IXA.

A Series offtiicersargl Meetings Just Closed 
at Associâtloa Hall.

A series of successful meetings in connection 
with the China Inland Mission was brought to 
a close lost uight. The meetings have been 
held in Association Hall and commenced on 
Saturday evening, when Mr. McCullough, 
Secretary of the Y. M. O. A., presided.

On Sunday afternoon a meeting for men 
waa held under the presidency of Mr. Wro. 
Gooderham, and ou Sunday evening at 8.30 a 
large congregation met under the presidency 
of Mr. Stapleton Caldecott.

Yesterday afternoon at 3 p.m. Hon. John 
Macdonald presided over a meetinz of ladies 
only, atout 700 present. Addresses were 
given by Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, Rev. Dr. 
Johnston of Jamaica, aod Messrs. Ratcliffe 
Howard, Taylor and George Studd.

In the evening the large ball was again well 
filled; Mr. Kilgour presided. On the platform 
were a number of ladies and gentlemen inter
ested in Chinese mission work and addresses 
were given by Mr. Ratcliffe arid Rev. J. Hud
son Taylor. Mr. Taylor, in the course of his ad
dress, gave a history of the China Inland Mission, 
the management of which is in the bauds of u 
committee represent!iug the various Protestant 
denominations. The story Mr. Taylor had to 
tell was one of continued success, despite many 
obstacles to be met with in no other mission 
field outside of Chins. There are now 
about 70 stations with resident preachers, 
to which are attached a number of out stations, 
where regular services are held. There are 
over 2100 church members with 152 native 
preachers, teachers and helpers. The schools 
number 18 and the hospitals 3» with 16 
refugees. The success of the mission makes it 
imperative to have more help and the objeofcof 
Mr. Taylor’s visit is to secure missionaries.

She Smashed Her Madder.
The ferry steamer Canadian, in entering 

the slip at Hanlon’s Point, yesterday after
noon, crashed into a coal scow. The scow 
got off with the loss of a few tons ef coal bat 
the Canadian had her rudder smashed.

MU5QTCENT HR. HERBIERA WILD SCENE OH A WHARFLAP11AL tHHist P.

*»4 HU Warn wm laukta- Bubbles 
Alita, il HsmIU..,

Hamilton, Aug. 37.—A teem belonging to 
Gallagher vu eoming down the mountain with 
» loud ot brink on Ssturday afternoon when 
the tongue of the wagon broke end the horses 
ran away. The wagon came down the John- 
■fraet hill et e terrible rata end upaet neer the 
Church ot the Anoensiou. The driver jumped 
off, end the hones broke ewe, from the wagon 
and were uot.injured, but the outfit wee en
tirely smashed.

It is doubtful whether little L1*!'* Parker, 
who wee injured » week ago bjr a beery piece 
of iron felling on her, will recover.

About 8 o'clock on Saturday night 
Laing, a rolling mill employe, was attacked 
on Stuert-street by a gang of fellow-workmen

Tbe Expi-rlaaaalnl Férus rrfpartue eu 
41 exhibit 1er tbe Pall ‘gain,

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—The experimental farm 
ja pfeperiuf a collection ini partais, grasses, 

_____ »'“* potatoes growl) .during the ,«eggm for e*-
Hewiee Isfnrfd with the Helallatlou biliitioii et the cou.ing fairs in Canada. 

Huddle—Aw luiereellug OI.rus.laa la j Col. Bacon, secretary of the dominion Rifle 
•be Houe, re reign A Hairs Oeaemlllee 1 Association, ha. received a letter tiiaiikiiig 
Bui as QasrsMi i bitu J»» th* re|*>rt of Lite Dammnr»

WtogitataN. Aug. 27.—Senator Edmund.
(Rep , Vt.) tods, proposed tile following sa an mentioning tlwt. in the North-easter,i conn- 
amendment intended to he added to the résolu- of Scotland more money was gi ven in 
tion of Senator Hour (Rep., Maea) calling on 1>»^« than at the Dominion Rifle Ass.turn 

K ^ meeting. He expresses tbe hope that in
future the awouiatioo will be better sup
ported.

Mr. Coll logwood Solirieber returns from 
Montreal to-morrow, where he has I wen con
ferring with Huu. Mr. Pope. Mr. Solirieber 
denies the reixirt that he le to lwcomc chief 
engineer ot the Csnedian Peoific Railway.

It la aaid that tbe contract for paving 
Wellington.street here, for which 86000 wee 
voted last session, lue been awarded to 0. 
Clemond.

Thompson, Minister of Jnetioe,

Sir John » expected here Thursday.
Fred. White Comptroller of Mounted Police^ 

bee returned from the Upper Ottawa.
Riflemen praise the cartridge furnished by 

the Government factory this 
It it reported that Horn Robt Young, a 

»t member of the New Brunswick Legislative 
Council, is to be made a Senator In place of 
the lata Hon. John Ferguson. Mr. Young is 
66 years old.

MnrtiRB TUUNDER STOUMS.

A Number ef Karat tu Oxr.nl and Middle
sex struck by Uubtulug.

- Inokbsoll, Aug. 27.—A series ofoejera 
nt against the wrongs and thunder storms passed over Ingeraoll and the 

country to tbe south yesterday afternoon. It 
is reported that six barns were struck by 
lightning, but an yet the 
three baie been received.

•W W* rUKHUKXX CLEVELAND 
iBtXiCHDAX.

*Y-I THE BISTORT OP Till! JESUIT A WABtk 
A3 TOLD BI A JESUIT.

XOLD BY TWELVE OF REU CREW AX
AjcirxrâtfH.THREE TUOVSA D PEOPLE WEL

COME MU. B. 3. COX

A Tlllatueiu Captain and Pint Hate Ae> 
eased or Sepealed AtieMpts te Kcultle 
■he Ship—The Crew Brought off by the 
Persian Mouurek.

An Interesting Interview About lbe Mm
•ft Bnktaeee In tkaebee—The Bens mi . a 
B4e0.ee and Ten Miles ef Territory 
Created the Catholic Church.

Rev. Father Connolly of the Society of 
Jesus, Montreal, has been in the city for the ’ 
past week conducting the retreat of tbe priests 
of the archdiocese of Toronto in St. Miohael’a 13 
College. Tbe World had a talk with him yes- 
terday touching tbe action of the Mercier > 
Government in Quebec in granting the Jesuit 
Order 8400,000 in eetüement of their claim 
for lande and properties confiscated by the • J 
Government. Father Connolly la one of the S 
tallest priests The World bra had the pleasure W 
of. interviewing, standing fuliy six feet two, 
and built in proportion. He it affable, a 
ready talker, but with the slightest approach * 
to a French accent.

“The position of affaire,” he tald, “la tint- f 
ply this. When the first Jesuit passionaries 
arrived in Canada thuy reoeived certain greats , 
of land to be set apart for educational pur
poses. Wlien tlwlastof the old Jeeuita/x|iir- -, -i 
ed, and the order for tbe supprewion of the I j j 
society had been made, the British Govern- ; 
ment seized upon this property, first by right 4M- 
of conquest, end secondly <m the ground that 
the order being suppressed was therefore in
testate. Since tjien th* lands thus confiscated 
became ot immenra value, especially that por
tion located in Three Rivera and Montreal.
Tbe property lield.bv tbe Jesuits in the Utter 

and since confiscated is valued at fully
*1’,^h’e°«icleéiatieal authoritiee of tbe pro- 
I ince have several times claimed possession of 
these Unde as belonging to the Ohuroh accord- 
ing to canon law, and stipulated for by the 
treaty • of cessiou of Canada to England by 
France. The revenue» from the property 
were meanwhile being applied to various 
religious and eivil'purposes, a large portion 
being granted to support Protestant eduoa- 
tional institutions. By the Act of Confeder
ation all title to Unded property in the 
province, with certain reserves, was vetted in ' 
each Provincial Government.

“ The present Government of Quebec being 
a Catholic one, they were held to restitution.
At several times delagAtet, among them Car
dinal Taschereau of Quebec, were appowtafl 
by the Holy See to come to a settlement v 
the Quebec Government, but reoentiy I 
Leo recalled all delegated powers in this a 
ter, and named Rev. Father Turgeon of 
Mary’. College, Montreal, to confer with Mr. 
Mercier, who was desirous of making a final 
settlement of the claim. Tbe terms agreed 
upon between Father Turgeon and the Quebec 
Government were that the Provincial Gov- 
enraient not being able to make adequate res- 
titutiou should give companion to the 
amount of 8400,000 with tbe desert track of 
country opposite Montreal, and lying between 
that city and Caughnawaga.

"The Holy Father has accepted the arrange
ment strived at, in token of which be baa 
conferred on Mr. Mercier tbe uiatinsruiebed 
title of Knight of the Order of St. Gregory, 
for m the letter states “important services 
rendered to the Churoh." At present Father 
Turgeon is in Rome giving an account 
part in the settlement and obtaining the 
ratification. .

“Pope Leo hM reserved to Inmeelf tl 
portionment of the large sum refunded a 
Ike different ecclesiastical educational 11 
lions of Qaebee, and it is expected that e 
portion will fall to the Jeeuitw os being ~
Ing to the canon law and the civil 
Quebec the recognized successors of 
3 esuit missionaries. ”

“How big a track of load is the 
1er to?” asked The .World.
• “It is about ten miles in 
flêcd Father Connolly.

Seed Wot Four Hi
Import*, of goods from Great 

Save no feer ot President Olevel 
cned retaliation measures, sash 
Liverpool are being delivered l 
from ten to twelve data About 160 tons 
dry goods by the 8. 6. P“^S, 
pool on tbe evening of Aug. lb smvea 
Toronto at 7 o’clock yeeterdsy morning.

New Yokk. Aug. 27.—Twelve sailors of 
the bark Gy fie, who were brought to this city 
yesterday by the steamer Persian Monarch, 
appeared before the British consul this morn
ing and told a strange tale of the villainy of 
the Captain of the Gytie which ended in his 
scuttling tbe bark with tbs help of the first 
mate. The story is as follows :

We left Quebec for Greenock, Scotland, and 
while in the Gulf of Sfc. Lawrence the bark 
sprung a leak. It waa not of much import
ance and we were willing to man the pumps 
and keep on our course but Captain Tail 
insisted on changing our course and we headed 
for St. Johns, Nfld., arriving there on July 19. 
An immediate survey was ordered by Captain 
Tuit and after being repaired we resumed our 
vovage on Aug. lb.

On the night of Aug. 19 we again 
a leak. The pump* were manned and 
until daylight when they suddenly gave out 
Several of the men investigated and found 
that the pumps bad been tampered with 
and rendered useless. ‘ This aroused the 
suspicion of the forecastle and Steward Brown 
was ordered to watch Captain Tait Brown 
says he did so and shortly before noon cn Aug. 
20, saw tbe captain and .first mate go into the 
hold through the fore hatch. The steward 
crept forward and getting down saw the mate 
on his knees close to the skin of thè vessel 
with an augur in his band and the captain 
standing over him. All this time there were 
four feet of water in thé hold. The steward 
started aft and reported what he had 
the men and it whs determined to watch the 
captain and mate still longer. Their patience 
wax soon rewarded ns on that afternoon the 
captain and mate again entered the hold, this 
time through the after batch. What they did 
in the hold no one knows but the men believe 
that additional holes were bored in the 
side in the after part of the ship.

On the night ot Aug. 20 asailor named 
Lyons sighted the Persian Monarch and on 
reporting it to the deck was ordered by the 
captain to tell all hands to prepare to leave 
the ship. There was then ten feet of voter in 
the hold. When the men got on deik with 
their dunnage the captain called them aft into 
the cabin ‘and made them all sign a paper to

worthy, 
•aid tiie

S

i-/y •
Jamesthe President to communicate to Congress all 

remonstrances* if any, which he has addressed 
to Canada in regard to discrimenation against 
American vessels passing through Canadian 
canals. ;

a gang ot ieuow-wortcmen 
who were drunk and ugly and stabbed in the 
shoulder and head. At tbe Police Court this 
morning Pat Dowse was charged with the 
assault and William Dowse with aiding. Laing 
not be!*~- “ h|*e
rema

• .6

:

That them be oominunieated to tbe 
senete copies of all papers, oorreepon- 
aeum and information touching the mat
ter of the refusal of the British Gov-
-------- it, or that of any of her North American
dominions to allow entry at Dominion seaports 
of American fiab or other cargo* for trans
portation in bond to the United States, since 
July 1,1885, and also that he communicate to 
the Senate «bat instances have occurred since 

. March 8, 1887, of «rouge against American 
vessel» in the porta or waters of British North 

. America and «hat steps, if any, have been 
taken in respect thereto.”

being able to appear, the pnsuuere were 
Tided until Thursday.

Ou Saturday Sydney Grant fell into tbe 
canal while attempting to jump ashore from hie 
■team yacht. He waa unable to swim end ae 
the current wee running strong at the time 
would probably have drowned had it not been 
for a young lady aboard the yacht who threw 
him a rope,

On the night of Ang. 22 a boy named 
Thomas Edwards wasknocked down bv two 
men at the corner of Bay and Mulberry- 
streets and robbed of 82.65. To-duy Wm.
Ringer, was arrested, charged with assault 
aud robbery, and admitted bis guilt. The 
otherparty is a young bootblack named Al
fred Goff, whs was one of a gang of disorder
ly lads arrested by constable Blakely last week 
and is now doing time hi jail

The toll road arbitration opened to-day.
The session wee taken up with areuments on 
the question whether the road company shall 
be .flowed to oolleot tolls pending the investi
gation.

The Garrick Club will give a public dra
matic performance this fall in aid of some city 
charity. It is probable that the club will be 
aeeistad by a talented and beautiful young 
lady amateur from Montreal, and Mr, Kim- 
ber, Usher of the Black Rod in the House ot 
Commons, who is an aeeomplished actor and 
has been for many years one of the leading 
lights at Government House theatricals

Mail matter delivered by letter carriers of 
Hamilton poetoffloe during the week ending 
Aug. 86, : Letters, 86,997 ; newspapers,
16,963 : registered letters, 6t9j letters col
lected from street letter boxes, 81,646.

Rev. C. 0. Johnston will probably accept a 
call to a Dakota Methodist churoh.

Some mean thief stole a satchel containing 
83.80 from e little girl named Sarah Arm
strong at tbe market on Saturday afternoon. ,

Mi* Muntz, the artist, will go to England the vemel was nusaa
in Ootober to complete her «lucstion. ™‘"re •» "ow ten feet in the hold

captain, but when you go aboard the 
I want you to say that there are fifteen feet 
of water in tbe hold.”
j When all hands got on deck tbe captain 
lent Boatswain Bcrgauet and aix men to 
saturate the deck, upper woodwork a id cord
age with paraffine, which waa done. ]He said 
be wanted to tire the ship before leaving her. 
When the steamer’» boat came up the 
officer in charge came aboard and
saw the paraffine. 
the staff bed been scattered 
end the captain explained. All hands with 
tbe exception of Second Mate Robinson took 
to the boats, tbe latter aayimr be would stick 
to the ship ae long ae a plank of her floated. 
He did not consider her unseaworthy, he
said, and though
poor he would try to take tbe ves
sel into some port The officer of the 
Persian Monarch knowing nothing then
of the story of the scuttling, 1 thought 
Robinson crazy and tried, to persuade him to 
leave tiie bark but he persisted aud remained 
an the Vessel.

When the boats reached the steamer the 
captain, evidently becoming frightened, de
cided to return to hii ship And called upon tbe 
men to return with him. All refused but the 
first mate. Immediately after the captain 
and mate had returned to their ship 
tbs steamer tailed on her course, 
leaving the ship about 689 milts south by east 
of Newfoundland.

Tbe men also claim that it waa common talk 
in St. Johns that the' bark would never reach 
jort. They wy that was also their own opin
ion and consequently they refused to sail on 
her. The St. Johns police however compell
ed them to return to the vessel.

Try “Altilets" cigarette lehacee.
INDEPENDENT UP THE BISHOPS.

His llraee ef Leaden and the Priests* Fell- 
Men te the Propaganda.

Hie Grace Archbishop Welsh Of London 
arrived in the city from Woodstock last night, 
accompanied by Rev. Father Brady of that 
town. They were met at the Union Station 
by Very Rev. Father Laurent and escorted to 
St. Michael’s Palace, where they remained for 
the night To-day Hii Lordship proceeds to 
Kingston.

The World spoke to the bishop on the sub
ject of the petition of the priests of the Arch- 
diuceie of Toronto to the Sacred College of the 
Propaganda, and what he thought about it 

“It is a question,” he replied, “that it is 
hard to answer. I saw what was in The 
World, and really that is all I know about it 
Iu fact I have not yet seen the reply 
to the petition sent from the Sacred Oongrega 
tion of the Propaganda. You see, the priests 
of the diocese took tbe matter into their own 
hands without cuusultlug us, and the matter 
remains in their hands. As to what effebt the 
change iu the luauagemeut of the diocese will 
I canuot hazard an opinion.”

“Could you inform ue whether the two va
cancies at present existing in the Province of 
Ontario will be tilled shortly ?”

“That is another hard question to answer, 
but the usual course adopted by Rome is to 
permit twelve months to elapse before making 
new appointments.”

His LordsUip still walks with a slight limp, 
but with this sxoeption looks hearty and 
vigorous.

A BLAZE ON DUCHESS-STREET.

./H an ex- 
courteous

Goldsmith's Feems.
To me more dear, congenial to my heart.
One native charm then all tbe glare of art.
He had evidently net seenShanneseyB Halls 

photos at 266 Yongs-st. _________ 246
THAT BIO AEBITBATIOV. sprung

worked nent to 
to sus-fi rhltraters and «Waste! Hemming

the Facile Frevluee.
Mr. Geo. Tate Blacketook arrived on the 

steamboat special from Owen Sound at 4.26 
yesterday afternoon. He i» suffering from 
eold and a alight attack of fever.

Tbs arbitrators, Chancellor Boyd, T. 0. 
Keefer and Mr. Gregory name in by rail from 
Port Arthur in the morning.

B. B. Oder, Christopher Robinson. K G. 
Hogg are coming back via the Northern 
Pacific end will be here the day after to- 
morrow.

The arbitrator* will meet at Ottawa on 
Deo. 8, when they will examine Sir John 
Macdonald and Hon. J. BL Pope, Min liter of 
Railways. _ , , ,

The arbitrators will go to Borland to ex
amine Sir Charles Tapper. .....

The Government case is not yet finished; it 
will take a dozen or fifteen days mon to com
plete it.

• Freeeedlaga In Uw Henze.
Washjnoton, Aon. 37.—In the House to

day Mr. Davis (Rap. Mass.) introduced, a 
resolution requesting the President to com
municate to the Hoorn copies of all oommuni- 
eatione addressed fay hie direction to the 
Govenunent'of Great Britain, remonstrating 
with that Got 
Unfair treatment of oar oitlaene by tbe 
notion of the Canadian Government in ref und
ine to deals and cargoes which paw through the 
Welland and other Canadian oanlaa nearly the 
entire tolls if they are destined to Canadien 
porto While them bound to American ports 
are not allowed any such advantage, and 
against the breach of tbe treaty of 1871, 
Whereby Grant Britain promised to the 
United States equality in the matter of canal 
transportation. The President ie also called 
upon for copies of any demand made by hi* 
direction upon Groat Britain for redram of 
inch wrongs and the replie* of Greet Britain 

■ |o such or

Xb

city

&dxparticulars of only 
The first barn waa 

that of M, McGee, on tbe town line between 
Deerham and Dorchester. The bam contained 
the mason’s crop. The next waa Stephen 
Halphin’s barn, on the town line between 
Weet Oxford and Deerham: The barn 
was also full of grain aud was totally destroy- 
ed. The third was a new barn owned by Win. 
Shelton, on tbe first concession of Deerham. 
It was valued at 8600, and was insured in tiie 
Western for 8400 on the hern and 8300 on the 
contents, This barn waa also full end wee 
totally destroyed. A good deal of hail accom
panied the downpour, and jt is reported that it 
waa much more severe and did considerable 
damage to fruit to the sooth of this point.

one or

day. See them.

There 
sun do

the Polio* Court this

WagHDtOTON, Aug. 27,—The House Com
mittee so Foreign Affaire attempted to meet

t today, according to order, to consider the LICENSES EOB PLUMBERS.

A Batch nf Besses and Jenraeymea Be
fore the Examining Beam.

The College of Physicians, at Richmond 
and Bay-streets, yesterday afternoon was MR. JANES OP TORONTO
scans of the theoretical examination of the Wrtu- u The Werld Ab.nl Things and the 
journeymen and master plumbers who tod Weather In Barone,
applied tor licensee under the Plumbing By- Mr. S. H. Jane* and family of Toronto are 
law. The event bed been looked forward to oow enjoying themselves in Europe. The tol 
with great interest by the employer* lowing extracts are from a late letter from Mr 
and strikers, for it was to settle J^c. They contain a number of good sue 
beyond question the number of roan Knt;0ns in the matter of oar streets, drives

„ U_T„ „„ „
«t ; Mr. Allen McDoagei], Aesutant/Oity tblt j am ,'way from the busy corner In To- 
Engineer J Mr.Lsngley, Architect, towers. mta. Myself and family are in good health, 
Wright and Burning besot the Muter Plomb- „a are enjoying oar trip very much indeed, 
era’ Association, and Mr. D. Glen of . the How could It be otherwise with tbe following 
Plumbers’ Union. There came up for exemin- bill of fare: London, Rotterdam, the Hague, 
atisra five employe™, Me*». Kelly, Butler, Ameterdam. Hanover, Bwjln.„
Barge*, and Aendereoo, tint nnvon nmn oS
and thirty-six of the imported pi m^ber*, gar* toff* and is gay summer or winter,
among whom were four boys. There were From July 7 to August 9 the weather in 
nine strangers previously examined bat only Europe was very cold and damp—rainy and over-alone ta» tall ^ uniTmenT^k evËlÏ’ÏÏT °' SSïïÜSffioSSÎSÜÇ 3JT&

whriTof the prooLtS, th. h-rvwt of Europe weulE be almost a total

SSSslaEs&Br*^LfXeilSrti.ti.e^taîSïtoti.Æymffit bmtBOtU"’***"'

Rivet left with her crew immediately after the nlnnvWe vaatarda* morn

æSTft
Muffatt norMz. K. O. Moffett were ooneemed -JK"
io the attempted resistance to the polio*. to. “e efra* T

Mr. Cox, thinking that he vu being re‘ •» Ç. do'“« 
illegally arrested, made a robust resistance, v. . VnonMro emT’ïmàroe
and during the waffle hi. cost and seat were ^boat‘^.r kno»l«drt andcotarot u.
torn fromV took by Constable Reid, n^jTS

bat nnwiw interference, wpeohtily as it is un
derstood that correspondence is about being 
opened between the contending partira.

The stonecutters bed a special meeting io 
Richmond Hall faut night to di 
of internal organization and aid to the plumb
ers. Tbe latter will be assisted.

Maastrnns Basalts Hear Montreal.
Montbkal, Aug. 27.—A number of torn*

steamerPresident's message on the Fisheries Treaty. 
Only six members responded to the roll call 
As a quorum did al*- 
toads to transe it any boemsto *”fl the pro
ceedings were oootined to an informal disons- 
•ion which wee mainly interesting from the 
fact that it revealed a strong disposition bn 
the port of the three Democratic and three 

. Republican members present ' to ' divide' on 
tarty lines. This discussion related to Article XXIX^cf the Treaty of Washington 
with legislation that has been -nf-vy-j 
ftouehiag anil iss of goods in bond si 
United States ports' for Canadian consump
tion. The President's message and aecom- 
panying documenta were not at band when 
the committee met, and H is probable that 
several days will to consumed In preliminary 
dteootoloa before the peint of action is ranch- 

‘ ~ man Belmont ana* this telegram
Harbor FUch’waa read to (be 

toman present "I will certainly 
part in the consideration by theoom- 

BiU. Iewraotreecb 
to if there iaanad-

___site the eM reliable braml, “Cable,’
ever a quarter era century In Ike nearbet. 
Demand larger than ever.were struck by-lightning and destroyed in the 

immediate vicinity.of Montreal during Satur
day night’s and yesterday’s thunder storm.

•no effort waa

CRISP VS VISIT TO BisMA BCE.

A Feeling »r lavage Contempt In Farts— 
IBe French Fapere’ Bitterness.

Pabis, Aug. 87:—The anger aroused by 
Count Oriipi'e.trip to Germany has been suc
ceeded by a general feeling of rather savage 
contempt It finds free utterance in countless 
articles which have appeared both in Paris 
and London. A writer in Le Parie likens 
Cri tpi to a yelping dog. "U Bismarck thinks 
the time has come to fight us.” says he, “let 
him say so, but don't let him bound on hie 
Tassas and 'Crispin." Another writer says : 
“Crispi baa received hie master’s verbal in- 
atrnetinnejand has left Friedrictornha. Criepl's 
bark, moat Frenchmen think, ie wore* than 
hiatoto”

He asked why 
about

sup

the ob anew were

ed.to All kind» of rumors were flying about as to 
tfae prooeedingi against Mr. Cox, whether they 
Would take a criminal or aril taro. This time

•• ■you
CMspt Ferfertly SnUafied.

i^eSSÿteSS* 5s
A large nie* oiHRRStowSSa

'S3 to tow far Congress might go in the 
matter of retaliatory legislation while otoerv 
tow existing stipulations of thaTreety of 
Washington. Acting Chairman McCreary 
expounded the President’» position and en-

©testastrouble with Lbens. se well as with our citizens 
generally. Is that through a false view of econo
my they are un wining to indartbe expense nec
essary to make a good street The policy tb*t 
prevails is tbe most expensive in the end. and 
yields ue continuously & oily with wretched 
etreetik In the first place the sewers should be 
built 6t sufficient quality aud capacity and with 
connection every 20 feet, so that it would not 
require to be touched for generations. Better 
to bave it too large than too small. All other 
pipes, for water, gas, Ac., should been each side 
of the road-bed. When the ground has well 
settled, 12 to 14 inches of concrete should be laid.- 
For oil those underground works the city should 

ploy high class Inspectors to ensure that the 
work oe thoroughly done. Then on the con- 

to yoo may lay stone or wood blocks, or 
crushed stone (not soil with a few pebbles is it, 
misnamed “gravol” in Toronto), or aephaltuni, 
and you wiHbave a good, permanent street, snd 
with little expense the surface can be renewed 
from time to time. In all the larger cities of 
Europe that I have visited, the four kinds of 
dressing are used, and nowhere—not oven in 
the villages—have I seen a poor road -bed.

Again, in Toronto, we are sinning a war our 
day of grace in reference to parks and drives 
and brtdie-paih*. The result will surely be 
either that these will have to be purchased at a 
later date at enormous expense, or that our city 
will fail to bold its own wealthy citizens or 
attract others, and such n result will be equally 
disastrous to the poorer classes.

■
v.

vlihstresu entire11? mak8°knôw?It<)*thîpntüfo 
that they have the Inrgeet, freshest and beet 
assorted stock of groceries to to had In the city, 
and are selling the same at the lowest living 
profit. Resolved, that It le good dolloy for the 
heads of families, hotel-keepers end caterers in 
purchase provisions from (Brazil).

Want Prompted Hlm te Steal.
Nelson Corbett, n sharp looking lad, aged 

14, with no parents end no home, is in custody 
St the Agora-station Station charged with 
stealing some handkerchiefs from Husband A 
Sioellie’e dry goods store on Yonge-street. 
The owner of the goods and tbe police think 
the boy only stole through went.

Mens' evil manners live In brass, their virtues 
we write In water. The reputation lhe Army 
ft Navy are making for themselves In Ready 
Made Clothing le becoming eo marked that at 
tho present time the majority of the public 
never think of going to any other store* when 
they want a thoroughly good suit of clot bee, 
bat the Army ft Navy Stores, 135 King-street 
east, and 138 Yonge-street.

At the Felice Venn.
Aid. Baxter yesterday fined Cornelias Oortis 

813 end costs or 40 days for drunkenness whilst 
in charge of a horse and trap. 811 of the fine 
goes to Mr. Derrick, whose buggy was dam
aged. For the uw of improper language El
len Carroll was fined 85 aud coats or 40 days. 
Two little hoys received ten day,’ imprison
ment for stealing biscuits. Alexander Robert- 

pleaded guilty to larceny from F. Michie 
aud was remanded iu 8400 bail. John Ma
honey was fined 810 and costs for assaulting 
Patrick O’Brien. A long list of eases waa 
adjourned.

I
'j TorontoA legal Hnratlea.

Ottawa, Ang. 27.--‘Tie opinion in well in
formed legal oirelra. here ie that President 
Cleveland’s proposed abolition of the bonding 
Systran cannot to legally effected without two 
yean’ notice being given of each intention. 
In'tbe notice edvea for the termination of 
the fishery articles of th# Treaty of Washing
ton, Article XXIX, referring to bonding was 
not included. Iu the prodamatkm issued by 
President ^Arthur, dated Jan, 81, 1886, he 
specifies tiie various articles which are ter
minated, but the twenty-ninth ie not one of 
them.
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entire-
Mr. Hitt (Rep., HI), who enjoys 
letton of having been a member of I

the die- 
the cem-

mittea in 1868 when it recommended end se
cured the passage of the joint resolutions ter
minating the fishery article* of the. Treaty 
of Washington. explained at length 
the understanding of the members at that 
time of the effect of the resolution. He said

«- IO Whom H Hay Centers.
Is any person interested in getting a to 

in fora More the eeaaoe commence* If 
ia, Dineen on Cor. of King and Yonge « 
has tome very choice seal akin mantles l 
lot of very handsome ostrich mentira just I 
ished up. The Dineen firm is on* of i 
largest fur dealers and manufacturera—« 
what they offer for rale the publie 
upon it being genuine-Dineen 
special prices for furs purchased 
they think the Toronto ladles only 
suggestion to ease money.

Wet Hie Vivid.
Editor World-. It is incorrectly stated in 

today's issue of several of the city newspapers 
that some members of the party on the yacht 
Vivid endeavored to prevent the arrest of Mr. 
E. Strachsn Çnx yesterday, at NugarS-on-the- 
Lake. None of those on the Vivid were even 
aware of the arrest until sometime after it 
had been effected, nor would anv of oar num
ber, whatever his private sympathies might 
prompt, consider it warrantable to interfere 
with an officer of the law in the proper dis
charge of his duty. In justice to myself and 
friends give this letter a prominent piece in 
your columns.

om

questionsthee they wee* unanimously of the opinion 
that their action did not in any way affect tbe 
article* relating to railway transportation. Cit
ing the records be pointed out that when Mr.
R oe reported the reeolOtion in the House Mr.
Washburns tod inquired particularly ' upon 
that point, aod had been assured by 
Mr. Rice, sneaking for the com
mittee, that the railroad articles were in

own,, raving, bank at. Reading and with 
grew could not without violating the tieety, ^ty*" dîtappeMed”1 f rom‘'hw^ Wednesday

Li^orUrm^ti^ft ‘°" m7rêindr^tarda^ftol^nWtCet:yt

nnartik» the retaliatory legislation directed out that be had Rone to Canada with°g!^^°S.„. i ° Mra. Bidw.ll of Quincy. H. took some of the
te

deavored to show tbs» tbe same question had 55?!fîî* -f*r* ^°Sn iî*j*^UU’7axlfc ?
arisen io the fknate. To avoid any mie- ™_b__a.__j?__  __ al. enhitorth km m pud. mere was little or no run on the

slsslSes ,^n“^,iprord Norauroj rjssclariSthat it did Mt apply’to any Kthln B“kH ^‘ldrou leavB* VT^eand
the tohery article, of the treaty. two children and before going away he deeded

A flaw in the Wilwn-Morgan Bill was hie wife a email portion of In. property, 
brought to light during the dieousaion. A Big Damage Salt.
It appear, that the term. " British Ntw YoK,? Ang. 27.-The Penn^lvenie

Bmtomd Company "to. commenced .uit 
It wm snnrested that the effect would be.il yainst the Arthur Kill bndgd for $5,000,000 
enacted into Uw, to except Newfoundland, damages The bridge is being built by the 
which ie one of tbe possessions but not a part Island Rapid Transit Company and
ef Caned*, from the operations of the law. th« Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company.

The Pennsylvanie Company claims that the 
bridge is not constructed upon approved 
plans, and is a hindrance to navigation, many 
of their boats having been damaged by being 
swung against tiie abutment by the strong 
currents prevailing in the kills.

JOINED IME BJ WEBBS' COLON!, ■eve tlmt iwbrslls ef yssri NMwred 
with emr silk, that Is issrasiMi mt f 
esU-KAltf 331 Yeege-etreel,A Michigan Financier's Elopement—Sup

posed I# be In CssaOs.
______________________ ,g$

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Hillsdale, Mice., Ang. 27—Charles W. 

Waldron of this city, who with B. Northrop
BELLEVILLE BUIBPS.

A Tseng Han Fatally lajnred—Keyaer Be- 
■ie.M Wnlll Friday.

Belleville, Aug. 27.—Henry Keyser, who 
wee to have been eentenoed today for at
tempting to ravish hie brother’s wife, was fur
ther remanded until Friday.

Wesley Cmamings, a young man who was 
noting as substitute for the driver of a bone 
which hauls dump ears on the double track, 
was fatally Injured this morning. The boree 
being frightened by e passing tram Gumming, 
ran to stop it, but fell in front of the four care, 
all of which yawed over him, eo seriously in
juring hie right leg and left arm that amputa
tion of both was found to to necessary. Tbe 
unfortunate man, who ie but 21 years of age, 
and the son of a widowed mother, will pro
bably die, as hi# internal injurie» are serious.

Another man named Richard Jones, em
ployed in coupling dump cars, 
hands badly crushed.

A Suspicious Expedition.
London, Aug. 27.—The Cossack expedition 

to Thibet under the command of General 
Prjevaleky, ot the Russian army, is exciting a 
great deal of suspicion as to the real motives 
actuating the Czar in ordering it. Ostensibly 
tbe expedition is sent out for the purpose of 
exploration, but it is suspected that its real 
object is tbe checking of certain English 
movements andpreventing the inauguration of 
others on the Thibetan and Bokhara border». 
The exploration theory has been made 
plausible by giving the expedition a scientific 
character in it, accompanying corps of en
gineers, geologists, etc., but the fact that the 
Government subscribed 54,000 roubles toward 
the expenses of the expedition, at well aa fur
nishing it witli an escort, bearing a much 
closer resemblance to an army of invasion than 
an ordinair body guard, strengths* the be
lief that offensive tactics are expected to to 
employed much more frequently then defen
sive ones.

Brantford sent 2000 excursionist» to 
yesterday.

a B. a-I nm at the Roeeln House until Sc 
L Call or. telegraph me surs. E. A* D. à !

Coroner Duncan will not hold en lugui 
the body or the infant found in the lux 
ravine on Sunday.

Mr. Edward Fisher has just returned 
England where he has been upon impo 
business for the Toronto Conservais 
Music.

A special meeting of Burns Camp,» 
Scotland, was held in Tempemnoe Hall 
idght. A. Lamont and W. Hendereon 
elected to represent tbe CAmnat theuoy 
of the Burns Monument at Albany, ».

Fragmenta of bone» and coffins have Aw< 
dug up during Saturday and Monday t 
one hundred yards of the Fort BoullleJ / 
menu The remains are tupporad to braAJ 
of French soldiers who once resided UuAb « 
French fort. .... - i*,;

Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
fire was discovered In the rear of No. 
street eusL An alarm was rung Iron) oqx » 
but before the flame* were extlnguwneo to 
had spread to the adjoining bouse, a 
Both house* are unoccupied and are owneo ' 
Rowland ft Oo., of 11 Kin* street woet, and a 
Insured for 8301» In tho Northern. Lora »DO

F. B. Polson,
Captain of the Vivid end Ekc’v. Treas. 

Toronto, Aug. 27. of the P. L W. Oa nas Welch Mechluery*
B. Bee ton, watch eueoielist, opposite the 

Post Office, bee over *600 worth of délicat* 
machinery for making or duplicating any part 
ot e fine watch. ~ »

Three leaf screens at W. A. Murray dr Cb.’s. 
Screens made to order at W. A. Murray dr Oofs. 
Work mounted on screen at W. A. Murray A 
Co.'s. New screens just arrived at W. A. Archbishop Byee's Itcnlal.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 27.— Archbishop 
Ryan stigmatizes as absolutely false a para
graph from Dorchester’s ** Christianity iu the 
United States,” which is going the rounds of 
the press, in which the archbishop is quoted 
as advocating the persecution of heretics as 

Catholics in this country shall have be*

Murray dr Co.’s.

A MOWTBBALBK FOUND DDOWNED

A Mother Crosslug Accident—Cobrlet Bal
mont to Ue Presented With * Perse.

Montreal, Aug. 27.—The body of Joseph 
Archambault, the contractor, who has been 
missing sinc« Thursday, was found to-night ih 
the Lachine Canal.

A fanner named Bartholomey Dufresne was 
struck by a Canadian Pacific Railway loco
motive while he was driving across tbs rail
way track to-day and is now m a precarious 
condition.

Gabriel Dumont returns to the Northwest 
in • fortnight. Before leaving he will be pre
sented with a well-tilled purse by hie numerous 
admirers in this city.

A warrant has been issued for the arrest of 
an American namt-d Geo. Van Leer, who has 
been running an employment agency here and 
who has been swindling a large number of 
people out of their 50 cents, $1 or $2 which 
they paid him for the prospect of future em
ployment Van Leer lias skipped.

James Guest, the insolvent wine merchant 
who was arretted on a capias, is still in jail, 
not having been able to procure bail as yet.

Desormeaux A Co. ot this city have just 
purchased the water power at St. Jerome and 
will establish a glove and mitt factory there.
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Cock a Boodle do 1
All the same we don't think he has much to 

crow over just now. Now there is, for instance, 
A. White, 85 King-street west, who is having a 
lot to say about readymade shirts at |L00, the 
buyer of which can always crow over having 
made a good bargain.

soon as
come numerous enough to do so. He states 
that ue never wrote nor thought of it and 
absolutely repudiates the sentiment.

bad out of hisv
Funeral of the late Alfred Medcalf.

The funeral of the late Alfred Medcalf was 
was held from hie late residence, 505 King- 
street East, yesterday afternoon. Rev. Dr. 
Stevenson of New York officiated. The
Change Ixxly was largely represented 
cortege. The floral offerings were numerous. 
W. A. Poole. P. Lloyd, James Allison, John 
Wilson, W. C.tWilkiuson and Assistant Com
missioner Maughau were the pail-bearers. Me
morial services by Rev. Mr. Mauley will be 

' held in Berkaley-street Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon. Tbe interment was 
in 8t. James’ Cemetery.

A Fatal Fall From a Valid lag.
At 9.80 yesterday morning George Baker, 

William Rooney, John Hare and Robert Hope, 
carpenters, were at work on the new build ng 
which ie being erected at Windermere for the 
Ontario rolling mills. A “principal” on which 
they were standing gave way, and the four men 
were precipitated 30 foe* to the ground. 
Baker received injuries which proved fatal at 
noon. The others were all more or less in
jured, but none of them fatally. Baker 
leaves a wife and three children, who live at 
Windermere.

Parlies vlslilug Uaalaa's Petal eon gel 
lea, coffee, hoi water, also cakes, Ae,. mt 
city prices. Bakery la coaaeclloa, al Mrs. 
Kluruaa's.

Forest Fires In Mlchlgaa,
Chicago, Aug. 27.—Specials from Negaunee, 

Mich., and other points in the neighborhood 
tell of disastrous fires which have betm raging 
for over 24 hours. Families are fleeing to the 
towns iu large numbers with such effects as 
could be saved. One family is missing aud it 
in supposed to have been overtaken by the 
flames and burned to death. People are panic- 
stricken, and it is feared many lives will be 
lost.

Merely » Political Manoeuvre.
Wdtnipko, Aug. 27.—Gold win Smith says 

that be does not attach any significance to 
Cleveland’* message, it being merely a political 
manoeuvre _________

4,200. 1in the
A Mldhiglil Fire Dees €enslder»ble Damage At tbe Theatres.

The eool and pleasant weather of last * 
ing was the means of attracting a large ■ 
enoe to the Toronto Opera House. “U 
the Gaslight,” an old but a favorite spnçi 
with city theatre-goers, woe on the bill I 
good scenery and a good company, the i 
«oco were all well pleased, and were more _ __ 
liberal with their applause. The attraction 
will run all week, with matinees today, to 
morrow and Saturday afternoon.

The Hanlon Brothers’ Company, with the» 
two carloads of scenery with which they will 
present “Fantasma” at the Grand Opera 
House the week of Sept. 3, arrived in the city 
yesterday from New York. Representative 
Black promises one of the finest productions i 
in tiie Hanlons' well known lino that th«rf^ 
have yet given in Toronto. The scenery ie, 
all new.

Sol Smith Russell will open bis engagement,
. presenting his new play, “ Bewitched ' at the 
Grand Opera House tomorrow, evening. 
There will be four evening pertorouraow and* 
Saturday matinee. . ja

360,000 soldiers in actual tattle, on «.realist» 
battle field, can be seen daily »t The Battle of 
Sedan. Open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. Hi.

Htenmihlp Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported, at.

—Tweuiy-atx Herse* Beamed.
Last night about 11.20 fire was discovered in 

the rug store of Moses Autupitsky, st the rear 
of Mr. W. K. Colville’s cartage premises, 103 

Here are also the lumber

“Athlete” cigarette* dec.) are richer In 
flavor, sweeter and cooler than any other 
brand In the merket.

Mr. «ftuuaberlnln Silent.
London, Aug. 27.— Right Hon. Joseph 

Chamberlain on being Questioned by a press 
correspondent in relation to the rejection of 
the Fisheries Treaty by the United Stales 
Senate, said he did not propose to comment 
upon the Senate’s action, which bad long been 
foreseen. ________ 1 ;

Yellow Jack at Jacksonville.
WaeaiNOTON, Aug. 27.—Reporta received 
the Marine Hospital Bureau from Jackson

ville, Fla., show that there are now under 
treatment 64 cases. The total number of* cases 
ie 100. Dr. Hamilton said to-day that the re
port that no one is allowed to leave Jackson
ville is incorrect.

Duchess-street, 
yard» of Smith Bros., and a stable rented by 
Mr. Clindinning in which were two horse». 
In Mr. Colville’» stable» there were twenty- 
four homes. «...

The fire had been noticed by Mr. Heck, ho
telkeeper at 91 Ducheea-etreet, who immedi
ately gave the alarm. All the homes were 
safely moved, then the home»» and 
wagons, and by this time iu spite 
of the efforts ,of the Iwigode, the tire 
spread with amazing rapidity, destroying tbe 
two shed» used in the rag business, 
almost completely destroying the wooden 
■tables used by Mr- Clindinning, gutting the 
whole of the buildings used by Smith Bros., 

contenu, and almost 
the rough-cast «tables of Mr. 

There was 1100 bushels of

Contemplating Another Scare.
London, Aug. 27.—Sir Charles aud Lady 

Dilke will probably leave for India on Oct. 10, 
to pay a visit to Sir Frederick Roberta, Com- 
mander-in-Chieftof the British forces m India, 
itotending to return to London in February. 
It is believed that Sir Charles contemplates 
an elaborate Indian scare similar to that pro
duced by hie article upon the inefficiency of 
the home defences 4fcuiu»t European invasion 
published some time ago, except that the In
dian articles will be written from a military 
instead of a naval point of view.

Brasil Râpe fur Kevslsllos.
Wa«hinoton, Aug. 27.—Gousul AUuton, 

Consul at Colorna, Uruguay, last night, raid 
the recent emancipation of slaves by Brazil 
was simply a «op to a Urge number of South
ern provinces of the Empire. The inhabitants 
of these provinces, he said, are ripe lor revo
lution and it is likely that as soon as Dom 
Fedro dies a concerted effort will be made to 
overthrow the throne end declare » republic in 
Brazil ___

••

The highest medics! authorities ssdorss Atom* 
Tutti Fruit! Gum for Indigestion. Sold by oil druggists and confectioners everywhere, five cents.

r-K
The Croat Eastern’s Last Voyage

London, Aug. 27.—Thousands of persons 
assembled along the banks of tbe Mersey on 
Saturday to witness the end of the Great 
Eastern’s last voyage. The mammoth hull 
was towed by two powerful tugs, to which 
she rendered great assistance by propelling 
herself by the use of the smaller engine remain
ing on board. Even with this combined 
power her progress was slow. The big ship 
was finally beached at T remuera, where ahe 
will to broken up. This work will to begun 
in » few days, and her owners expect to real
ize from her sale, piecemeal, much more than 
the 820,000 that they paid for her.

Mixtesl Mr. Van
Duluth, Ang. 27.—President Van Horne 

of the Canadian Pacific waa told by a reporter 
of tbe rumor that to was to to knighted for 
liie service» in developing Canadian bnsiui_ 
He responded quiokly, “Oh, pshaw, it’» all 
silly rot. It’s nouaenee to talk of knighting 
an American citizen. The Queen toe pro
bably never heard of the Canadian Pacific 
nor of me.” This ie all he could to induced to 
say, except that he hadn't heard of the report 
before and that while he’d feel complimented 
if euoh an honor were offered him, lie could 
not be induced to consider accepting it for » 
moment

Dakota's Serious Frosts.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 27.—Sam Vin

ton, a grain dealer, just from North Dakota, 
says hr found thousnmla of acres of wheat uti 
cut, and a large p -’|.ort:Gn never will be cut 
offaccouiit of damage by frost The yield 
will be lamely re.lured according to the esii- 
m.-ite. of tbe farmers and 'dt-ab-re, and not 
more limn 20 per cent of the crop will .grade 
Nu. 1 hard.

Debert Garrett's Hopeless Cendlllon.
•New Yobk, Aug. 27.—Robert Garrett was 

taken up on the Erie road quietly yesterday, 
aud domiciled in the Miller homestead, which 
ia located near Mayiar Hewitt’s house. The 
physicians are compelled, according to current 
stories, to use opiates to keep him at all calm. 
He haa moments of quiet and rest, but not so 
many as to give his physicians much ground 
for hope.______________________

Lost ike Season’» Crop.
Ridoetown, Ang. 27.—Last night during a 

severe thunder storm a torn belonging to Ben
jamin Weaver, a farmer living about a mile 
from tliis place, was struck by lightning and 
totally consumed together with a large 
quantity of hay and gram. The dwelling 
house, which was close to the barn, narrowly 

ied destruction. Tbe lose is about

A Warkworth Dwelling Burnt.
Wabewobth. Ang. 27.—The residence of 

Ralph Burton, boot and shoe maker, was 
totally destroy'd bv tire last night. Loss 
$2600, insured for SHOO. The cause of the 
filv was a defective chimney.

A New York Fahey.
New Yoke, Aug. 27.—Police Officer Wm. 

Fellman of the 23rd precinct while on <1 utv 
this morning was detected by Roundsman 
Bingham in the act of burglarizing a plumber’s 
•hop on 86th-stieet. He was arrested.

consuming the 
destroying 
Colville.
of oats and a ton of hay in Mr. Colville’s lofts, 
ell of which were destroyed.

It was impossible to get pertienlnrs as to 
the losses or insurances, but Mr. Colville is 
fully insured in the Royal, end it is under
stood the other losses are fairly well covered. 
The fire was not extinguished until after mid
night.

From Police Blotters.
James Lain afield, caught in the act of steal 

ing tomatoes from tbe garden of John Strader, 
147 Pape-avenue, was brougjlt to the Wilton- 
avenue Station yesterday.

Thieves visited tiie reeid 
on Sunday afternoon,
Ilian was absent and 
silver piste.

Thomas McOnnee, of 64 Spadina-avenna,

l
etc*i
81400, no insurance. Prom.

..NowYor*.Ban lute a Ui-rd el Ibitlle.
St. Paul, Mmu., Aug. 27.—From Grand 

Forks The Pioneer Press has news of a wreck 
on the Manitoba ro:ui, near Fort Buford, on 
Saturday. An east-bound stock train, 
ding at high sliced, run into a herd of cattle.
Tiie engine and seventeen oars left the track
and were idled np together. Nearly 100 cattle 
were killed» and five trainmen injured, three 
probably fatally. No names are given, aud no 
blame attache*, to the road.

of Dr. Wild 
while the rev. gentle- 
left with a quantity of “ —La Bourgogne Havre........

“ —Mme...............Southampton!
“ —Holland........Now York...London
“ —Circassia.
’’ -Geliert...

London, Aug. 27,-The Allan ateamshlp Ae. 4# 
syrien, from Montreal, arrived out today wkh 
loss of two sheep out of bet livestock shipment 
of 836 oxoo and 4M sheep. ,

A Ballroad Strike totaled.
Chicago, Aug. 27.—The strike of the en

gineers and firemen on the Peoria, Decatur 
and Evansville Railroad ha* been rattled end 
the men have returned to work.

“Derby” elsareltes (5c. > are eaperler to 
any ten rent package asanafotnred by 
any other firm.

Arrest Under ike Crimea Act.
• Dublin, Aug. 27.—The police ot Wexford 
to-day arrested John Redmond, M. P. for 
We'-fotd, hie brother William Redim ml, M. 
P. for Fermanagh, and Edward Walsh, edi
tor of The Wexlord People. They are charged 
« ith offences under tiie Crime» Act. Father 
Kennedy has bt-en arrested for holding a meet
ing of a aui'iiieased branch id the National 
League, at Duhallow, County Cork.

East Nertkawberlaail «lenaervatlvea.
Colbobne, ATig. 27.—Tbs Conservatives of 

East Northumberland r intend holding a con- 
venlioii i.i Waikworth on Tuesday, Sept. 4,to 
solsct a candidate to contest the seat in the 
Ont.irio Le-ci datura left vacant by the death 
of Lue lata Richard Clark,

Mail re’ EMIJe dears exceptionally fine 
•nperler I» Insperted._______ ____

Tsrsals'a Hew Maseet “Topis.”
The Toronto* continue to play a steady 

game end the few games they may love will 
not make ue despair. On Friday next they 
will engage in mortal combat with Hamilton's 

_ mountaineers. U we oanuut jairalyaa these 
ambitious youths at baseball we can electrify 
them with quion’e new “Topis” cohort, which 
are tbe latest shape out and will doubtless hr 
in great demand.________________

A Terrible Molmuusl.
Hamburg, Aug. 27.—Seven old woideu 

at Steiuwarde containing cotton,
:»uw*was arrested yesterday by Detectives Burrow 

end Alffed-Caddy on e charge of steeling two 
hors*, e piano aud piano-stool, the property 
of the Mendelssohn Piano Company.

fibelbnrne Vet* for Waterwerks.
Shelbuhnb, Ang. 27.—The by-law grant

ing 812,000 for waterworks for Sheibqrne 
carried to-day by a majority of 74.

A fin ml ay Allerneen Dtp.
Joseph O’Hara, K. Roach, John Ryan

and John Guinane hired a four-oared Narrai City Pire Insurance Company, 
row-boat oo Sunday afternoon, and started Established 187L The only stock fire insur
er • little Bar. Ttofùd uS
just cleared the York-etree» slip, wfcen tueur BtoouBt st rtJt than any other purolr stock lire 
boat fcipiwd and the four amateurs were toe i insurance company doing business in Canada, 
next moment floonoeriug in the water. The Soott It W alMslky. Underwriters, *4 Church 
whals party rwam to tbs dock. J it., Toronto. Telephone SOL 34

rioe sugar aud salt netre valued at 7,000,000
■Barks were burned to-day aud six persons
pjyip tbe flames.____________1

Bargains in Straw and Fell Mats.
Janus Harris* Co. are oow offering extraordinary 

bargain.» is straw sod felt bets, Hue llaSlnaw straw 
lints, r duced from S2.&J, $1.56, ll.uO to Sl.W, 75c. and 
6oc. Mo/», $1.25, 15c., Sic. reduced to 15c., Sue., 25c. 
We will also clear vat our felt h»o at the name redu
ced scale of pricu*, iu order to make room for oar liu- 
mente stock of tine fun now in process of manufac
ture. We are still toning orders for seal mantle*, as 
our reduced summer prices and will continue until the 
first of October. Oar seal mantles are uo»umassed In 
flu style, quality aud price, and It will psy futending; 
pure unsure logivu an early call. A large stock of ready- 
mudo seal garments In all styles always on hand. Jest 
opened une esm of Mttle/s fall »1 Ik luu. Styles Mt- 
rest. Janas Hamus* Co* WYeosastreet,

! Wen, Me «en Canailles Citizen. EatnrallseA 
In Menlreal a Wear age.

Editor World : I» Mr. Van Home, President 
of the C. P.R.S Canadian c'.tlzonl Haltok.

line and a Utale Warmer. "
Weather for Ontario: Moderate winds,Arne woatherfuattonarv or Aightlv Maher tern, 

per at art. «5

CANADIAN NOTES.

misaton v’jrk m Inland N j
sSMEmbSW

T M SU*w has severed li'» coimeutiun 
wiîhTto OukGlle Star, -d Mr. Campbell 
Stow i* now it» publisher.

Fourni isrowueil at uaenee.
Quebec, Ang 27.—J. Harvey of St. John’s, 

Island ul Orleans, a soliounei- captain, was 
found drowned at 4 o’cluck this afternoon in 
the new sew-r wav betwmi the Omtom Hoiiae 
and the East India Wharf. He lea>«M » 
widow and six children. An inquest will be 
held to-morruw.

P

MAXIMUM TEMPERAT C REE Y KHTIRD AT.
The

Philip Henry Gross K.R.S he English ne- 
tore list, is deed, aged 99 yeaiFor «hgaretaes B.C. Clgaretae Tutoeee has 
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